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BC125 Golden Champa 

  (Shenbagapoo)  

Essential Oil 

Best conditioner for  scalp and skin. 

Promotes growth of eye lashes and 

eyebrows. Removes the scars, patches, 

dark spots  and gives glowing skin

For Hair: Use regularly for hair

For Skin: Use as moisturiser. After taking bath 

and before drying yourself, apply oil all over 

the body. Then pour water (without using 

soap) and wipe with towel.

Extract of fresh Golden 

Champa

100 ml 500

BC126 Marikozhundhu 

Essential Oil

Excellent moisturizer for scalp and skin. 

Prevents dandruff and dryness of hair. 

Gives glowing skin

For Hair: Use regularly for hair

For Skin: Use as a moisturizer. After taking 

bath and before drying yourself, gently 

massage the oil all over the body. Then pour 

water (without using soap) and wipe with 

towel.

Extract of fresh garden 

Marikozhundhu

100 ml 500

BC127 Gulabi Essential Oil Ideal for all skin types, as this pure rose 

extract provides even skin tone and 

improves the complexion.  For best 

results use along with Rose face wash

For Hair: Use regularly for hair

For Skin: Use as a moisturizer. Massage the oil 

liberally and wash off with water or rose face 

wash after 10 minutes.

Extract of fresh garden 

Rose

100 ml 500

BC128 Tulsi Essential Oil Best oil for pimple prone skin. On 

regular usage effectively removes the 

pimples, dark spots and acne.  Treats 

the dandruff, scalp itchiness and hair fall

For Hair: Use regularly for hair

For Skin: Use as a moisturizer. Apply the oil 

liberally and wash off with cold water or tulsi 

face wash after 10 minutes.

Extract of fresh garden 

Tulsi

100 ml 500

BC132 Ortho Oil (Joint 

Pain And 

Strengthening 

Muscles)

Relieves all joint pain, back pain,  leg 

pain, muscle cramps, joint stiffness and 

swelling

Massage oil in the affected area and leave on 

for one hour and  wash it with warm water.

Extract of Mustard, Castor, 

Neem

200 ml 400
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BC136 Mouthwash Provides fresh breath and Shiny teeth. 

Reduces the cavity, bleeding  gums and 

other oral problems

Mix half tablespoon of mouthwash with 2 

tablespoon of water then gargle. This can also 

be used as a toothpowder for whitening teeth 

and overall oral hygiene. 

Jathipathri, Salt, Clove, 

Sugar and other herbs

90 gms 200

BC149 Weight Reduction 

Powder

Special powder that prevents retention 

of fluid thein body. Increases the 

metabolism and aids weight loss 

without any side effects

Take 3 to 4 spoons of the powder. Mix with 

water then add this to boiling water on the 

stove. Make a porridge (Kanji). Pour the kanji 

in a glass. Add lemon juice, curry leaves, 

pieces of onion, salt as per requirement, 

butter milk and dilute it. Drink this regularly 

supplementing the breakfast. Walk briskly  for 

20 minutes.

Kollu, Barley, Chukku, 

Milagu and  Pepper mint

500 gms 500


